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"77S TIME HAS COME TO
CONQUER OR SUBMIT'
11FOR US THERE IS BUT ONE
CHOICE, WEHAVE MADE IT"

PRIiSIDhXT WILSON

BUY A BOND
of the

2! Liberty Loan
Help Win the War
A Liberty Bond is a United States Government Bond

PEOPLES BANK OF RED CLOUD
STATE BANK OF RED CLOUD
THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
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i AS TOLD TO US s

huy a liugrty bond.
Court is in session tills week.

Powell & l'ope good tilings to eat.

, Teddy Mnnley spent Friday in Hast-Ing- s.

Paul Polnieky of Hastings spent Sun-

day in this city.
We wnut your crecm and chickens.

Top price. Wilson's.
Eyos tested, glasses fitted. J. C.

Mitchell, tho Jeweler.
Attorney IJ. E. McNony was in Hast-

ings Friday on business.
Good meals good fcervice nioderat

prices Powell & Pope's cafe.
Miss Nellie Francis spent the week-

end with her parents at Cowles.

Merchants lunch, for business man
and farmer alike. Ludlow's Cafe.

Merchants lunch at Ludlow's Cafe
13 to L', for uuy and all who wish to
partake.

A. II Carpenter w.int to Imperial
Suiuluy evening to look after his largo
laud interests.

Commencing Monday Oct. 2!)th, all
shows at the Orpheum will start at
7:30 P. M. sharp.

Chas. Frazier returnoi home Friday
morning from a trip through different
parts of Colorado

Miss Tholma Lamborn bpent tin
weekend with her sister, Mrs. Frank
Schwordtsfeger at Ayr.

Attorney A. M. Walters of ISlue Hill
was in the city tho first of the week at-

tending district court.

Just received fresh supply Chases
box and bulk chocolates. Give us a
trial. Ludlow's Restaurant. tf

Chas. Hants returned to his home at
Inavalo Sunday evening after spell-
ing tho wockend in this city.

Mrs. Sam Fair returuod to her home
nt Hastings the last of tho week after
a short visit with relatives hore.

Miss Y.Ola Swartz returned home
Sunday morning from a weeks visit
with lior uncle and family at Alma.

Mr. atid Mrs. C. M. Sherwood went
to Llncolu Friday morning to attend
the Notro Damc-Nehrtisk- a football
game.

It. W. KoonU went to Kansas City

the last of the week to accompany his
i,on, Raymond, homo from n hospital
at that place.

The Mlsse9 Eggleston and Elsie Mil-lo- r

returned to their homes at Blue
Hill Saturday morning uftcr n short
visit with friends here.

Miss Pauline Ranney, who Is teach-

ing Fohool at Hastings spent the week-

end in this city with her parents,
Judgo and Mrs. A. D. Rauney.

Dr. Warrick, tho specialist will meet
pattents and those needing glasses at
Dr. Dameroll'H Wednesday, Nov. 7.

Hours 2 to U. M5

For Sale; IIM sections Improved
land in Washington County, Colorado
also ajisootloiib unimproved laud. For
Information write Earl Moll'ot, Akron,
Colorado.

Mrs. N. R. Simpson and dnughter,
Mrs. Maud Ronfro, Mrs. Ratney lloyce
and Mrs. Joy went to Orleans Wednes-

day morning to attend a W. R. U con-veulio- n.

s

Father Fitzgerald of this city, and F.
F. A. Good of Cowles are in Omaha at-

tending tho Food Conservation moot-

ing which Is bolug held in that city, nt
the Boyd The iter, today.

Beginning Sunday, October lilst and
continuing each Sunday hereafter, our
markets will bo open only until ton
o'clock, a. m.

Tiik Cm-- Meat MSviiketk.

BUY A LIBERTY BOND.
Joo Crow spent Wednesday in Super-

ior.
Jake Salzman was In Rivertou Sun

day.
Roy Hasslnger spent Monday in Bast-

ings.
Dr. Nail was down from Rivertou

Wednesday.
J. B. Hitlers was down from Hast-

ings Wednesday.
Amos Miksch left Tuesday morning

for Central City.
Chas. Funk spent tho weekend with

a friend at Fairmont.
Mrs. L. J. Pope left Tuesday morn-in- g

for New York City.
Petorson's garago received a carloud

of Ford cars Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sutton spent

Wednesday in Hastings.
Leo McArthur came down from Mc-Coo- k

the first of tho week.
Roy Herburger spent the weekend

with his brother at Lincoln.
J. L. Christian mado a business trip

to St. Joo the first of the week.

Mrs. Mury Polnieky spent Friday
with her sou, Paul, at Hastings.

Attorney L. II. Blaokledgo made a

business trip to Hastings Friday.
Will Auld and Cleve Loy were in

Guide Rock Wednesday afternoon.
Corn huskcr wanted, married man

preferred. Iniiuiro of .1. A. McArthur

The Social Circle will hold a inoiko
at Weesnor'.s storo next Saturday, Oct
JTtli.

Engineer David Lowcllyn is spending
a short vacation at St. Joe and Kansas
City

Oliver Powell returned home Wed
uesday evening from a buhincss trip to
Omaha.

Mrs. Wm. Bohrer left Wednesday
morning for a short visit with relatives
at Nelson.

Attorney (3. T Austin of Blue Hill
was In this city the tirst of tho week
attendingcourt.

Leon LcMalre of Burlington, Iowa,
Is visiting at the home of his brothor-in-la-

E. U. Overman.
Mrs. Port Leonard and daughter,

Mrs. Gerald Loonard, and baby, spent
Wednesday In this city.

Just received fresh supply Chases
box or bulk chocolates. Give uh a
trial, Ludlow's Restauraut. tf

Mr. and Mrs. EinllRathjou left Tues
day morning for Hitchcock, South Da-

kota, where they w'.Ilmnkc their future
homo.

Mr, and Mrs. R. B, Leggctt and
daughter, Miss Grace, returned home
Monday morning after a short visit
with relatives at Franklin.

R. Watkins and daughter, Mrs
Harry Stevens returned to thoir homos
at Red Oak, Iowa, Wednesday being
(rilled horo by the death of his sister,
Mrs. Jane Day.

Attorney Rico of McCook was In tho
city this week attending court. Ho is
the attorney for thedefenso In tho caso
of Floyd Roberson against tho 0. B. &

(. Railroad Co.

The Red Cloud Auto Co, recelvod a
carload of Dodge ears Tuosday, three
of which have been sold to Dr. Nail of
Rivertou, John llardwlok of Inavatf-an-

Fied Coeho of Campbell.
The following doctors woro in the

city this week In tho Interests of tho
Floyd Roberson vs C. B. Sr. . R. R
cases 1. I) Perkins, Denver; Chllds,
Denver; Mayhew, Lincoln; Chipmau,
Storltng; Fahuestook, McCook; Clifford,
and Willis, Wynioro.

From Collier's Weekly, Now York.
Mrs Clark's popularity in club circles
Is due to her candid .nature and nviu
ulng speech. Mrs. Clark will lecture
next Monday evening at the Congre-
gational church,

PW'.tY 'Mr rt? ii
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Red Cross Notes

The Women's Red Cross Auxlllaiy
will met in the rest rooms of the
couit-houR- O during the session of
court.

The first shipment of knitted goods
made bv tho women of Webster coun-tyf- or

tho Red Cross lias been packed
and shipped to Chicago to bo for-
warded to Franco. Below is given a
list of the garments sent from the
work rooms of this county.

Blue Hill 1G sweaters; 15 mulTlcrs;
27 prs. socks; 22 prs. wristlets.

Bladen 2 sweaters; 14 prs. socks;
2 prs. wristlets.

Guide Rock 2 sweaters, 5 mufflers;
17 prs. socks; 5 prs. wristlets.

Lester 1 mulilcr, 2 prs. socks; 2
prs. wristlets.

Red Cloud 13 sweaters; 42 muf-
flers; 45 prs. socks; 45 prs. wristlets.

Cowles 1 sweater; 8 mufflers; 17
prs. socks; 8 prs. wristlets.

A total of 3G0 garments.
Tho difficulty in securing yarn has

held back the knitting in several lo-

calities.
The next shipment of knitting will

be mado Oct. 31st. Enough garments
have been promised nt this time to
complete the knitting assignment of
600 articles for Webster county;

Among the knitters contributing to
the success of our knitting campaign
is Aunty Parker of Guide Rock, near-
ly 88 years of age, who makes beau-
tiful socks and is delighted to be of
real service to her country.

Pauline Gund of Blue Hill, 13 years
of age, has completed to date 1

sweater, 1 muffler and 4 prs. wristlets.
The people who attended tho Aux-

iliary bcnelit at the Orpheum last
Thursday night certainly enjoyed the
fine pictures which poitraycd "War
and the Woman," also tho good music.
Messrs. Hauserman and Rctzman
certainly deserve a great deal of
praise for their kindness in once moi'o
making it possible to do a "bit" for
the Red Cross.

Since July 11th twenty one Red
Cloud ladies have bought their own
material and have knitted for the
Navy League the following articles;

8 Sweaters
9 Mufflers

16 Pairs wristlets
10 Wash rags

1 Helmet
1 Pair bed socks.

These were sent last week to the
Kansas City branch of the Navy
League and the following letter was
received in reply:

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 15, 1917.
Mrs. L. M. Stonebreaker,

Red Cloud, Ncbr.'
My Dear Mrs. Stonebreaker:

Your fiackagc received today. Ypu
will probably wish to know the crit-
icism of our inspectors. Tho sweat-
ers were all unusually good, the hel-

met, bed socks, and mulllcrs all gooll,
and the wristlets wore all well knit
but were a little longer than our re-
quirements call for and wore not
sewed up correctly. I am enclosing a
copy of our directions to help you in
thu future. You will notice also a
slight change in the neck. of. tho sweat-
er which makes it a little larger.

The wash rags were beautifully
made, and as we have not been mak-
ing the comfort kits for the sailors
we have taken the liberty of turning
them over to the Red Cross or the
Fund for tho French Wounded, ii
either caso they will be sent where
they will do a great deal of good.

Allow us to congratulate you on
the gcod knitli..g you are doing. We
hope you will continue to help us in
making thcoo necessities for the men
who are fighting for us.

Very sincerely yours,
(Mrs.) N. McGec Nelson.

Miss Delia Ferguson, Supervisor of
tho Red Cioss work rooms at Guide
Rock reports packed and ready for
shipment 113 dozen or over 1,350 ar:
tides for use in Red Cross hospitals.

The Wouieu'b Red Cross Auxllliarj
llnlshed tin 140 knitted garments up
portioned ilium at tho roquired tlmo
Seventy i.v members knit these artic-
les. Min. . cKeoby knit 0 sweaters, It

palif. of wristlets end 21 knltto
sponcis. Mrs. F. L. Smith knit U'
pali'- - of mh'!h and ono miidlcr. Mr.
Myrl Poj ! Knit '-- mulllcrs, 1 sweater
and I pair of wristlets. Mrs. Roy Oal
man knit 2 sweaters and 2 mutllers
Mrs. Cutter knit 4 sweaters unci Mrs,
Polnieky knit 3 swenters.

DISPARAGING THE RED CROSS

Anti-Patriot- ic Propaganda Being
Comhalted.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Declar-
ing that the efforts to disparage the
work of the American Red Cross are
being made in various sections of the
country as part of an anti-patriot- ic

propaganda, General Manager Harvey
D. Wilson today telegraphed all Red
Cross division managers to begin a
nation wide campaign to trace the
movement to its source and combat it.

"It is evident that minors and
critical of and 'calculated to

embarrass the Red Cross are being
industriously circulated as part of an
anti-patriot- ic .propaganda," tho tel-
egram reads. "The Red Cross is be-
ing run as nn open book; it lias no
secrets, it is making a sincere effort
to serve mankind and is doing it as
carefully and economically as it knows
how. Its accounts arc to bo audited
by tho war department and utmost
effort is being mado to give publicity
to all its activities."

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sattloy and son
returned Wednesday from St. Francis,
Kansas, where they had been visiting
his brother-in-la- Mr. Mac Howaid.
During their stay at that place they
witnessed tho big stock sale held by
Mr. Howard. Tho tiip was mado in
Roy's roadster.

Thoro will bo preaching at thu In-

dian Crook euhool house by Rev. Mary
Holsor Mitchell next Sunday afternoon
after Sunday School. Mrs. Mitchell
will preacih In thu Congregational
chinch Sui.diiy morning but the oven
ing service will be omitted in onlur
that all may attcn 1 tho special me t.
ing at the M. E, church,

Local High School
Defeats Esbon Boys

The game was called nt 4 o'clock
sharp. Esbon hnd choice of goals nud
Red Cloud chose to receive.

Esbon kicked off to Red Cloud nnd
the ball went over the gonl line so it
was Red Cloud's ball on tho twenty
yard line. Red Cloud started hammer-
ing the line and then pulllcd off n for-

ward pass to Druliner for a several
yard gain. Thu ball was lost cm downs
and Esbon started pulling passes nnd
succeeding in scoring the first touch
down in nine minutes. They failed to
kick goal. Score G to 0, Esbon's favor.

Red Cloud agnin received nnd were
making good gains when the whistle
blew for the end of ihe first cjunrtcr.

At the beginning of the second
quarter tho boys realized that they
would have to do something quick so
they started in plunging the line nud
made good gains. At the end of two
minutes Druliner went over for the
first touchdown for Red Cloud on a
center rush. Pulsipher kicked goal,
making the score 7 to 6 in favor of
Red Cloud. Red Cloud this time kick-

ed to Esbon who mnde fair gains until
one of their passes was intercepted by
Pulsipher who mnde n touchdown nftcr
about a forty five yard run. Pulsipher
missed goal leaving the score 13 to (! in
favor of Red Cloud. Red Cloud again
kicked to Esbon who made steady gains
and looked like they wero due for a
touchdown when one of their pnsscs
was again intercepted by R. Ncwliouse
on their 25 ynrd line. The first hnlr
ended with the bnll on the forty ynrd
line in Red Cloud's possession.

The second hnlf started with the
score still 13 to G in Red Cloud's favor.
Red Cloud kicked to Esbon who by
successful forward passes and line
plunges succeded in scoring another
touchdown. They missed goal making
the score 13 to 12 in Red Cloud's favor.
Neither side scored the third quarter
although good gains were made by both
sides.

At the beginning of the last quarter
both sides were fighting their best.
Red Cloud was making good gains thru
holes opened by Doyle nnd Christy on
the left side nnd Stewnrt nnd Gilbert
on the right side of the line. Knlcy
nnd Tophnm on ends mnde some neat
tackles which lost Esbon several yards.
Kalcy succeeded in catching one of
their passes which gave the ball to Red
Cloud again.

Provost at center succeeded in break-
ing thru the line several times nnd ns

they had no quarter back be hnd to
content himself with the full back,

Neither side succeeded in scoring n

touchdown in tho last quarter and the
game ended with the ball on the thirty
five yard line in Red Cloud's possess-
ion, the final score being 13 to 12 in

favor of Red Cloud.
Good gains were made during the

game by Druliner at R. F., Blacklcdge
nt R II., Pulsipher at L. F. nnd R. New-hous- e

at L. 11., nil of whom played a
good fast game and fought to the finish.

The line-u- p for the gnmc was ns
follows:
S. Amack L. E. C. Christy L. T.
II. Doyle L. 0. E. Barett E. E.
H. Gilbert R. T. C. Stewart R. G.
F. Provost C R. Ncwhousc L. II.
Blacklcdge R. II. II. Druliner R F.

Captain Ed Pulsiher L. F.
Substitutes Topham, Stunkard, Joy.

United Church Notes
Two meetings were held Saturday,

one at Cowles and the other at Rosc- -

mont. Food Conservation, Liberty
Bonds and Patriotism received some
attention. Rev. Hagcman presided at
Cowles and the evangelist led the
singing. Rev. Harrison Jones intro-
duced the speaker at Roscmont and
Miss Grace Shdrer of Red Cloud, who
is teaching in the Roscmont schools
led the patriotic singing. She is a
fine singer and is well liked in her
school. Mr. Ed Amack contributed
the use of his auto and ids own valu-

able time. These meetings, no doubt,
will do much good.

Mr. Beebc will talk patriotism at
Lawrence Friday evening.

Messrs. Engles, Fcarn, McConkcy,
Jones, Hummel, Hanson and Hender-
son assisted the preacher in moving
this week.

Tho pastor is now located two
blocks west 'and two south of Wecs-nor- s

store.
Tho prayer meetings at tho mission

will be held on Tuesday evenings
hereafter.

Meetings will begin at Indinn Creel;
schoolhoube Monday night, 7:30 p. m.
Tho schoolhouso has been enlarged
and has two good rooms and base-
ment.

Mrs. J. C. Myers autood to Ragan
Sunday to visit relatives.

Wm. Galhraith's little son, while
playing around a tiee, pulled u limb
down on himself and broke his leg.

Mr. Brooks and Mr. Beobo are mak-
ing a schoolhouso campaign for food
conservation under the direction of
tho county superintendent.

Sunday evening Mr. Heche will speak
on tho question, "Shall Wo Make
Peace with the KaisorV"

ThoFniKQAT HOME EXPECT YOUruLndTo tell 'em all aiiout0fSgatfsQrvsir
Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudeville
ti:ilfiriFIIIdlthrrllrClfli,FunoTCIfri.09(iui

qulpitt, tiillliot tcMle Eailroeraut
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

A) Everybody Goti) Ak Anybody
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Answer the Call
of Your Country!

BUY
LIBERTY

BOND
Hack the Boys in the Trenches !
Loan Your Money to Uncle Sam !

Why don't you buy her
the Best Range?
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The most i3 porlani part or home is the .
cooking" range. Look at the range your wile or mother
is using. Ask her if she is satisfied with it.
Then come and see us. We will show you

The
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Sleepy

Hollow

Gowns
Garments
Unusual

The

Preferable:

Your Hard-wareDeal- er

keep snug and
made

Amirow (larretsou, onlUted
Navy months

training Grout Laltei

Here garments that will
warm the coldest winter nights,
selected flannels, noted for warmth.

But "Sleepy Hollow" Gowns give you more than
warmththey give solid comfort.

There abundance of material in the sleeves-am- ple

room the armholes plenty of room across the
busX and through the shoulders and just the right length

the skirt the gown.
You will never know how difforent these garments

until you make comparison then will seo the
superiority of "Sleepy Hollow" a glanco.

Ask them the next time you drop into tho
slore. $1 to $2 per garment

Mrs. Barbara Phares
Agent Warner Bros. Corsets Butterick Patterns

ruftBGxa

Krom tho Ailveitlher, MoittKomory,
Ala. There Ik no woimui of tho cast
more popuhtr or moru beloved than
M- -t !.'... I'ntnil.. Ol.ml. nf Vr..lr,.,...4 11 HI,V VIUI II W. .lull
Hour Mrs. Chirk nt Congregational
church, Mumhiy cvouiug.

Oven
Is Air-Tig- ht
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They are of
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. Monthly uiorulufr for a short visit with M11his mother.
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